
【学术交流】创新创业教育教师培训

全校师生：

我院定于 2017 年 12 月 11 日举办创新创业教育教师培训会，现将有关事项

通知如下：

1. 活动简介

报告人：Julian; Zhubei; Charlotte; Mavis

时间：12月 11日 14：00-15：30

地点：长安校区玛丽女王工程学院 409室（教学东楼 A座）

语言：英语及中文

形式：互动研讨

内容简介：此次 90 分钟的教师培训将会介绍英国创新创业教育的历史，浏

览一些重要思想并展望未来。培训参与互动性极强，并将鼓励每个人去思考如何

使一个大学贯彻创新创业思想。

Outline of the Teacher Training
Time Section Activity
0-10 The Boat Teachers do a fun starter to get them moving and excited
10-25 University

Student
Teachers draw a university student of the future; without using
any words. A test of creativity and collaboration.

25-35 Ranking Teachers are asked to rank the qualities that they think are
most useful for students to lead a successful life

35-50 Statistics Teachers discuss statistics about the future and consider how
they might affect university students

50-60 Enterprise
Education
History

A brief look at the history of EE in the UK, the history of the
EE relationship between the UK and China and some thoughts
about how things are growing in both countries

60-70 Global
Change

A brief look at different approaches in different countries

70-80 Terminolo
gy

Teachers will look at the work enterprise, entrepreneurship
and innovation and consider how they are different

80-90 Make
Ideas
Happen

We conclude by looking at the expression “make ideas
happen” and how much relevance it has to education and
individuals

2. 欢迎各学院师生前来听报告。活动期间请关闭手机或将手机调至静音模式。

西工大伦敦玛丽女王大学工程学院

2017 年 12 月 7 日



团队背景介绍

 Julian (British) acquired a BA from UCL, an MA from UCLAN and a Director
of Studies qualification from IH. He has worked for schools in London,
Bucharest and Beijing, The British Council as an IELTS examiner and a teacher
trainer for the National Centre for Enterprise Education. After a decade as a
Head of Department in Harrow International School Beijing, he cofounded a
Beijing-based education organisation in 2013 which currently has a team of
over fifty educators from around the world. He has led enterprise education
workshops and training for regional Education Bureau, Chinese public school
teachers, Chinese university professors, corporate teams and international
school teachers and students.

 Zhubei (Chinese) worked as a language course designer for the Beijing Olympic
Games committee in 2OO7 for various positions from college volunteers to
military personal. She also worked as business coordinator and corporate
language trainer for CCTV-IMG joint venture, where she designed and taught
courses for international broadcasting teams. She works closely with British
communication expert Martin Newman, who has advised both David Cameron
and the Sochi Winter Olympic.

 Charlotte (British) has worked on international education projects in
Malaysia, England, Singapore, Nepal, and China with a focus on literacy,
EAL, mentorship, and enterprise education. She has worked as a teacher,
curriculum developer, teacher trainer, and director in government projects.
She also cofounded a social enterprise to empower young women. She is one
of the global experts invited to speak at the World Culture Open in South
Korea.

 Mavis (Chinese) acquired a BA in Business English at the University of
International Business and Economics. She worked as an English teacher in
the Continuing Education Department of University of International
Business and Economics for 12 years and was awarded Teacher of the year
from 2005 to 2012 consecutively. Subsequently, she worked for EF for two
years developing curriculum and teachers. Mavis is currently the Head of
College in the Learning Tree, an innovative learning centre in Shunyi.


